
2 MONTIILY LEAFLET.

Somne of the large churches should send eighit or ten dollars.
If you hav~e not appjoinited a collector please do so without
delay.

The success or failure of the -Monthly Leaflet " nowv wholly
depends upon the auxiliaries.

Another kzind friend is pa*ying for an extra 500 fur December
and also for .January, so that we inay send the "Montly
Leaflet," the saine as the first issue, to the churches wvhere thiere
are no auxiliaries.

THIRTY-FOUR out of the forty.one auxiliaries answered the
question, " How many are required to give one 'Monthly
Leaflet' to every faiîiily in the chu-rch ?" The total number of
the answers received is 1,655. In many familles there must be
two or more women. Do you think the " Woman's Board "is
doing, ini accordance wvith this estimate, aIl that it could or
ou lht for Home and Foreign Missions?

iKE would draw your attention to the article on the " West
Central African Mission," taken from " Mission Studies." The
Rev. W. T. Currie, a graduate of the C. C. Co]lege, and
adopted as a nàisbionary by the C. C. F. M. Society, landed at
Benguela with bis wife and Mr. Fay, wvho wvas returning with a
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The Woman's Board was organized on June lOth, 1886, and its
llr8t; definite work wvas the raising of a fund for a school-house
to be erected in Bailunda, in memory of Mrs. Cornie. The first
annnal report neads : "The idea of a Canadian meniox'ial in
Af rica to oun beloved missionary, wvhich had been suggested by
the socîety in Edgar, Ont., wvas eagerly received everywhere, and
it soon became evident that the amount wvas likely to exceed
thesumn, 8500, wvhich had been named. When the results wene
brought in at the annual meeting great enthusiasm, was felt, es-
pecially as it was perceived that there would pnobab]y be enough
to erect a second sohool-house in whatever part of the field might
heneaften be deemed most suitable "

ON another page will be found a list of the books in the
"Quebec Provincial Branch Cinculating Library," Miss Coch-

rane) the librarian, writes: " There are now seventeen books ini
the bnanch librany. These are aIl intensely interesting and will
be found veny useful ia getting up papens, as well as getting


